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In this issue: Farewell to Brother Chris Posch, some works of solidarity, opportunities for involvement.
PRAYER of despedida for BROTHER CHRIS POSCH
Lord, thank you for this Brother to everyone,
Christopher, a son of St. Francis.
Thank you for the fire in his heart
Which has warmed the hearts of us all.
He has borne everything as if bearing nothing,
With sensitivity, holy enthusiasm
and the conviction of God’s Kingdom among us.
He gave his all to our Church.
We love him, cherish him, and will not forget him.
We do not cling, but send him forth
to St. Camillus and to the Church in Washington.
For this moment we hold him close to our hearts and pray:
Bless Chris, use him for your glory in his new place,
and let the seed he has sown among us
continue to grow, and spread, and bear harvests.
We pray with him the prayer of the missionary disciple
Tu necesitas mis manos
Mi cansancio que a otros descance
Amor que quiera seguir amando
“Lord, take my hands and direct them.
Help me spend myself in seeking the lost.
Returning love for the love you gave me”
AMEN
January 29, 2016

See www.cdow.org/solidarity.html for more information on the Solidarity Partnership.
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Recent works of Solidariy (July – December 2015)
Resurrection Parish, Wilmington, gave $300 to catechist formation in San Jose El Rodeo and $600 to
medical needs for the Maryknoll sisters and doctors.
Donations for scholarships for children were received from Christ the Teacher school, Newark, in the
amount of $2000.
St. Margaret of Scotland gave multiple gifts of $10,500 to El Quatzal for vehicle upkeep and various
expenses.
Various friends gave donations totaling $321 for the water filter project in Nuevo Pairaiso and modern
stoves for the Maryknoll sisters and doctors.
The Hernandez family of Good Shepherd, Marydel, gave $2000 for repair of floors in the parish of El
Quetzal.

Medical Needs Projects
BACKGROUND
Two Maryknoll Sisters, Doctors Jane and Mary Lou, teach volunteer health promoters simple medical
care for neighbors in their communities. Some health promoters even diagnose and treat diabetes,
suture wounds, and run small, humble neighborhood clinics on a volunteer basis. Without this help,
children can die of simple causes like diarrhea. Machetes and large cutting tools can cause severe
wounds. Stoves that use large amounts of wood in unventilated
areas cause Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD),
especially in women, who cook the meals for the family. Diseases
and skin afflictions arise due to the lack of sanitary products.
The people in San Marcos do not have the financial ability to buy
necessary medical equipment and supplies. These include OTC
medicines and vitamins, and solar lights for the health promoters,
who may not have electricity in their homes.. Pediatric and adult
wheelchairs are needed for the physically disabled.
WHAT OUR DIOCESE HAS DONE
Parishes and schools have had medical supply drives for OTC
medicines, vitamins, gauze, sutures, and hygiene products.
Additionally, financial donations have been given to provide solar
lamps, stoves that use only one wood log, and pediatric and adult
wheelchairs. Contributions for water filters have also been made;
these cost only $50 and help with clean water.

Medical clinic.

WHAT YOU CAN DO
! Run a drive in your parish or school to collect supplies.
Needs include Neosporin ointment, Cort Aid, children´s
and adult vitamins, toothpaste, acetaminophen tablets,
Sr. Mary Lou Daost providing education
about diabtes.
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shampoo, and lotion. (Medicines should have an expiration date of at least one year from date of
donation. No expired medicines can be accepted.)
Raise funds for purchase of wheelchairs for the disabled.
Provide funds for a stove that uses only one log of wood and helps prevent COPD in women.
Donate to buy a solar lamp for health promoters with no electricity.
Donate to buy water filters to provide clean water.
Pray for the success of the work done by the health promoters.

ORACION DE DESPEDIDA PARA HERMANO CRISTOBAL POSCH
Señor, gracias por este
hermano de todos
Chris, hijo de San Francisco
Gracias por el fuego en su corazón
Que ha calentado los corazones de todos nosotros
que ha dado todo como si nada,
teniendo con sensibilidad, santo entusiasmo
y la convicción de que el Reino de Dios está entre nosotros.
Le dio todo a nuestra iglesia.
Nosotros lo amamos, le apreciamos y no lo olvidaremos.
No nos aferramos, nosotros lo enviamos
El Señor le bendiga su Ministerio en St. Camillus Parish
y en la iglesia de Washington
que lo mantenga cerca de nuestros corazones y orar!
Bendiga a Chris, lo use para tu gloria en su nuevo lugar y deje la semilla que ha sembrado entre
nosotros
continuar para crecer y difundir y llevar las cosechas.
Oramos con él la oración del discípulo misionero
Tu necesitas mis manos
Mi cansancio que a otros descance
Amor quiera seguir amando
Amen.

This newsletter is published quarterly, with input from members of the Solidarity Committee in Wilmington, members of previous delegations, or other
interested parties. If you would like to contribute, please email Pat.Sormani@gmail.com. If you have a question or comment about this newsletter, please
email Pat.Sormani@gmail.com.
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